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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
ALL OUT FOR THE CONC.ERT SATURDAY

VOL. IX

N . 26

STOI\RS CONNECTICUT, FRI DAY, APR IL 27. 1923

CONCERT
Paul Dufault, the French
to torrs tot enor who com
morrow night, sang in Willimantic before a large audience
Wednesday evening, although
the tickets sold at $1.50 each .
The price of the local concert is
fifty cents. This is an oppol'tunity that no person on the
Hill can afford to miss. Let us
show the social committee that
we appreciate their efforts in
providing for an entertainment
of the first rank. This done,
more high-class attractions will
come.
The r egular Saturday
night dance will fo llow the concert.

BENEFIT FOR NUTMEG
DEFICIT ON MAY 12
Saturday, May 12, i to be All-College Entertainm ent night, when each
of the artistic organizations on the
Hill will furnish one part of the evening's entertainment. The Men's and
Girls' Glee Club , College Quartet,
Dramatic lub and Blackguards will
be repr sented, the Blackguard making th ir d but of the year.
The musical tal nt w ill also b e
r epre ented by ever~.l of the 1110re
talented tudents.
This entertainment (s bei'lg vrg-a uized by th e 1923 utm eg Board. and
the proceeds are to go toward d ~ 11 aying th e debt of last year' y arht· ·'k.
Tickets will be on al in a fe\4 li:ly.·,
and wi ll be handled by the Nutr.:e~
Board, who will canva the ~"lltire student bc"~y.

CO-ED FORMAL PRESENTS
MILITARY DEPT. NAMES ;B. W. ELLIS IS NEW
"GREENWICH VILLAGE"
R. 0. T. C. OFFICERS i
EXTENSION HEAD
I

I

CARL DOSSIN I CADET
U CEED H. J. BAKER
MAJOR OF BATTALION ~ WHO GOE TONE\\' JER EY
Ten ommis ioned Officer and Twen- :
ty-Eight Non-com mi sioned Officers 1 New Director Pre ·ent ounty Agent
on Li t.-Six Men Signed for Sum- : Leader.-I s Well Acquainted With
Ex ten ion Work.
mer amp.

B njamin vV. Elli , county ag nt
'Commi sion d and non-commi sioned officers in the onnecticut R. 0. T. lead r in th
tate xt n ion s rvice
C. unit have been named in a special has been appointed by th board of
order i sued from the Commandant's : tru t , to ucce d Herb rt J. Bak r,
office. They. are as follows: .
\ as director f ext n ion work in onTo be maJor, Carl . Dossm.
necticut.
To be captains, Le li e H. Bemont,
Mr. Bak r
Paul J. Reveley, Elmore C. Ashman. h ad of th
xt 'nsion work at the
To be first lieutenants, Raymond S. New Jersey
olleg of Agricultur .
Wing, William
. Baxter, Allan P. Durin o· hi s ight year at onn cticut,
Bates, Bernard S. Juralewicz, Edward he ha built up th tate s rvice from
S. Patter on, Paul L. Steere.
one or15anized county to every county
To be fir st ergeant , Frederick W. organiz d 1'\ncl doing xt n ion work.
Metzg r, Markham N. Purple, Franci He is a grad uate of Mas achusett::;
X. Brenn eis, Walter H. Ginter.
Ag;ric'.tl tu ral .~llegc ar.d ''.'a. CJ.g' r!gl'd
To b
ergeant major, Howard I. in xten~ i n work in tr::J. t state b Stohr.
fore com in g to onn cticut. During·
To b sergeant, Thoma F. Dona- th <: war, Mr. Bak 'l' wa <; dir0r tor of
hue.
the A. E. F. Farm ch <'01 ~t All rrv,
To b corporal , "A"
ompany: Franc. , wh r h had char~· of 100
R vere H. Beebe, Rus ell S. White, in trud0r and 2400 stud nt ·
Henry
. Bu ckingham, Maxson A. I Befor coming to on necticut, Mr.
Eddy, Hani son A. Hamm, Joseph L. 1 Elli had bee n en ·:1g; cl in C'Xt n: ion
1
Rivkin, arl . Cl land.
·
work, teac hin g and a.· a farm manager
"B" Company, harle P. Radomsky, , in :vtas~[:chu tt . HC' gTad uat,.d inm1
1 Wi lliam F'. Makofski. John H.. Jac
by , th "l\'l a sachm;ett · _ g; ricultn r<tl 'ol Raymond M. Ke eler Rob rt A. Me- leg; in HH!l. F r t n year: hI ha ~
Donald, John W. Goodri h, Edward hN' n c nn ect d with th ' exten:io, sc 1·A. Mahaffy.
vice in
onn ·ticut, for a part f
ompany, Pau l J. Me arron, which tim
ounty ag n in
William . Th 0mp on, Eric W. J hn- I Windham
Mr. E lli s wiU
son, Ralph R. Hill , Frank . McKee- ~ ass um I hi s
ition on June J.
v r, William M. Le vy William A.
Hutton , Jam e
. 'o nklin.
IX JUNIOR TO ATTEND

"BEYOND THE HORIZON"
COMMENCEMENT PLAy APPROPRIATION
COMMITTEE MAKE RECOMMENDTry-out for Ca t Will be Po ted on
ATIONS
Bulletin Board
---"Beyond th Horizon" by Eugene
O'Neill, ha been cho en a th play
which the Dramatic lub will pre ent
June . In choo ing thi play the
committee made anoth r radical departure from the lin of production
usually attempted.
( Cont. on page 8 col. 1)

'I

E OND ANNU L DAN E
NOVEL FE T RE
lass Boxe are nique R t>roduction
of "Village
ceneR.-Two Dinner
Dance Add to Attractive Pro gra m.
ompletely han,. d fr m a g·ymna ium into a small "Gr ~nwi h illap; ,"
Hawley Armory was th
en of th
. econd annua l o- d Formal, on Friday vening, April 20. Th sch me
of th dance was carri d out in th
repr
ntati n f unique t a rooms
by the four clas . .
nly th
outh
end of the floor wa used for dancing.
Th

"Th
ni r work
zy "Hol ", tast fully d co rat d; the
" amovar", with a solid backgr und
of post r. and a 1 v r gat way, was
th Junior a! ove. A rathe r gru r treat wa, repr s nted in the
so phom or , box- "Pi rat s' D n"- th
main Qbject being· to get every g; u sts'
I bloody signatur ~ . The fre . hman box,
the ". illou ctt • hop", was aU ra tiv
with i t~ y >ll ow background and border
of' co -ed , illouettc heads.
Bct"ich; on cith ' I' sicl e or th stap:
~ for th' anno•Jn cc·mrn of t he dance
numb •1·s, and the' orch ':tnt dr ss d
in artist~ s mo ·ks an d tam <:, g;av th
: ta ·e an attrac ive look . Musi · oC
th • li vC'lie:t to. e and th orig·inali ty
of pr )gra m. tog th r with conf tti
and . tr amen; lrnt vari ty to th
sixle ' n numbers .
During· the two
dinn r dane s, salad , rnll s, offe

R.O.T.C. CAMP AT DEVEN
--. t amp D ven . ' Ay r, Ma s., from
Jul y 1 o Augu , t 15, th r will be a
R. 0. T. C. infantry training camp,
compose d of 250 tud nt from vari u s I 1 to d corat th
1 ous
oll g s in th ea. t, ; 5 officer s
Th palron s and patacting as in , tructor ·, with 2 privat s ron ss : w J' : Mi ss E. M. prague
from th r egu lar army. Th e Juni or. and Mr . .J. HughPs, Mi s: 8. J. Ros'
in th e R.
nit at
and Mr. \ . A. Watt! s Mis: G. I.
. cha rfenst in and Mr . B. A. Brown.

Th
omm ittee on Appropriations
of the tat Legi lature has r commended to that body that th sum of
I $101 ,570, a tota l reduction of over
$722,000, be appropriat d to the onnec ticut Agricultural oll ge for improY m e nt . Ther were no recomm ndation s for clas room or dormitory xtension.
According to the
- - - - - -- th
um f $22 721
th cat·p nter, paint, plumbing, and
repair hop ; · ,000 to the r modelling
of th Ro ebroo k farm; $6 000 draina ·e of meadow north of Dairy barn; y ar.
$14,560 for a barn for young cattle;
The
$9 0 for a vacuum pump; $5,629 for
fire protection; $5,000 to purchase of
li vestock; $4,000 to purcha e of dairy
cattle; $35,000 in ulation , refrigeration and quipment; and $4,680 for
the poultry department.

VARSITY CLUB DANCE
FRIDAY EVENING
MAY 4

I

Hav ' yo u paid th I in .-ta ll m nt
HJ2:3 Nutm g?

APPRECIATION

enior
a few days and
in a later i · ue of

Through the olumn of th
" ampus" Mr. Timothy o ·t llo
of Eaglevill, wi h s to thank
the student and fa ulty of the
,oll ege for th ir tim ly and valuabl
a i tanc
at the fire
which .destroy d hi s barn last
Wednesday aft rnoon.

on
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THE

JUNIORS BEST FACULTY
AT NATIONAL GAME
STUDENTS PROVE SUPERIOR
AT WILLOW \YIELDING
Junior Battery, Bamford and Donahue
- Brown Pitche for Faculty-Mahoney Catches.-Score 4- 2 Favoring the Juniors.

CONNECTICUT

CAMPUS

COAST GUARD ACADEMY SUCCUMBS
TO AGGIE ATTACK ON DIAMOND
UNINTERESTING GAME ENDS WITH NUTMEGGERS
SAFELY BEHIND A TWENTY TO ONE TALLY
White, Who Pitches Well, Replaced by Wells.-Sophomore Hurler Gets
Five Strikeouts in Last Three Innings.-Many Long Safe Hits.Naval Men Show Great Spirit.

FIRST TRACK MEET
ONE WEEK AWAY
MAtSS. AGGIES AND u.s.
·
COAST GUARD COMING
I
Coach Daly Has Much Good Working
MateriaL-Brink Not Able to Compete Because of Injury.

On Monday aft rnoon, under a lowering a nd ov rcast sky, the Junior
cla ss ba:eball nine hand d t he Faculty
ball to sser . a 4- 2 defeat in the secseries . 11 t r tch " Bamford, the Iongat d .Junior twirl r, rated as one of
the big find s in t h Aggi bas ball
world, had t h g:am w II in ha nd, a llowing hi s ppon nt. only two catt r d hi ts .

.Junion;

core Fir. t

f+DiAMtiNii++DOPEl
...

+

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Only nin men faced W II in the
la t t hr e innings and the sophomore
hurler figur ed in eig ht of the plays
that retired them, striking out five
m en and making thr e a s i sts .
The visitors' cheer lead r created

Junior ~

Bamford
Donahue

p
('

Ferulty
Brown
:\fahon ~·

\Ye bruna- em nil.

Q.-"Whnt does a mini ter do for
a livin g·?"
A.-"He work to beat the devil."

THE

INTERCLASS TRACK
MEET SATURDAY

<.;ONNECTICUT

N E W H AMP HIRE AND
COLBY NEXT ON LATE
olhy Invade. Hill on Friday Whil e
Connectirut Journey · to . . ew Hamp. hir e on aturday.

ALL CLA SE HA' E GOOD
MATERI AL FOR EVE T'

CAMPUS
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~GEM THEATRE~
Fl\ ll AY A~D ~ATUR I >AY - AP HIL 27 - ~-.:
I i11 ···1E~:-; UF T il r: S I )101 l '()l ~THY' '

~lary l 'ic·kf,l r

~U:\ .. . ION. Al\D T ES. - APH I L :?H - :\l-- i\1AY 1
Op p s iti on for the g·g·ie ball os.Va r ·ity Letter :\l e n a nn ot ompete
\ 11l'lna Talmndg·t' in '' 1'111•; \'0 1 ~ E FH <>\l T il E \I J:\ AHET'
er R in th la. t h ome gam until Junior
in En nt in W hi ch T hey W on T heir
\\' eek will be furni. heel by the fa. t
Letter.
\\ ' E D:\I~:st>AY 01\ L Y- :\1A Y 2
olb y nin e Friday aft rnoon at fom
T il E 1"\ E \\' L ~~AT II EH P U:-; 111 ( 1{ ~
o'clock.
Little
informati
n
i.
at
hanrl
111
- - -- - - - \\ ith the
con eming th e . tr ngt h of the Yil'iitTllUl'Sl> Y. FHI DA Y AND S. Tl HDA Y ~ l
or . but the Main t am u sually ha s a
T
ho
m :1~ ' lt>igll:tll 111 "I F YOU HEL H : Y I•: I T'S
hig·h rating· in int rcolleg-iat baseba ll irc l ~s and ha. s era l victori es
to its crPdit thi s y ar.
The Blue and \\ hite tPam has be n filE TUBRIDY- \\7 ELDON CO
Cleaning and Dyeing
aturday afternoon on Gardn r Dow
Athl tic F ield.
hard at work during the past we k
Ladies' and Misses'
of All Kinds
T hi s m eet promises to b th be t and th nin e is . h ow ing mark •d im R.ead y-to-·w ear Shop
intercla s athl tic cont • t that w ill b e I 1 rovem nt un~er t he g-uida~
of
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
held this yea·. Th e cla ·. s are ven- Coach · R. Cnm . Ju t who WJ H tak
W illim a ntic ,Conn.
th e mound aga in st th e . invaders is a 750 Main St., \Villimant ic, Conn 28 Ch u rc h St.
ly mat h d, ach haYin g men that ar
P hone 135
matter of c nj ecture a . t h •rc ar
vtar on the var ity track t am. The
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
eral po s iblc hurl er who may tart
vent \Vill b a 100-yard da h , 220Send Garm nts by Parcel Po st
t h conte:;t.
AND TEA ROOM
yard da. h, a quarter mi le, half mile
We Pay One Way!
and mile run , hurdl es, high jumping,
On aturday th ~ gp;ie will la s h
Ma in a nd U n ion Streeti
pol vaulting eli cu: throwing . javelin with th NPw Hamp. hire t am at
Quick hip ment
Work uaranteed
tnrowing, broau jump, h a mm er thr w Durham. La:;t year th Durhamite.
W lLLl:MANTl C, CO NN.
and the ho t-p ut. The fro . h hav the , came to th Hill and took a loo 1.
------------------·---- ·-·
1
bigge. t delegation of track men who pla~red gam from
nn cticut, for
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
will repre . nt th m in thi s m eet. Th e ir whJch t he Blu and "hi t i · out to
THE 'VILLIMANTIC
best men are ha. e, . quire., Hurley, 1 take w et r ev ng ·
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
OUR MOTTO :
Norman, Barry , " ' arcll e, L ng·o, Li : - \
Established
1862
To
give
our
customer• the very best
tro, Brink, l land. el n, chaefer, PHI EP;-,I LON P I "' IN . .
Gu taf on and Kane. The . op hom or
POOL TOURN MENT 'l p Lum ber, Coal, Lime, Cement a nd cood• a.nd t o make the prices aa low
stars are lyz. H olrlri \g:e, Me. lli. ter, I
--Builders' Supplies
a s is consistent with go uu L1ual 1ty
Jacoby, Hu t.to n , and J o hn ~ on. The
In a safC'ly play>d g·am . "Al '
J unior~ be t bet. ar e Hankwitz , Law- Feldman. sh(•Oting· for Phi Ep s ilon Pi ,
on and Pu r ple. The Sen ior t am i s cl Pfeated G org-c Hi 11 clring:, -;hooting·
H. V.BEEBE
&7 Church St., Willimant ic, Ct.
compo. eel of . u ·h star ~ aR Capt. for th e . hakes pearean
lub.
tN•re, A. hm an and Daw. on.
gam
wa s mark ed by
Telephone Connection
Storrs, Conn.
Th claR. es \\'ill or g-aniz ch erin g sc1·: tch in g· by Hilldring-. Except for
----I
section . . o that th r will al s o b
the fi t· s t t \\'o ra ck . , F eldm an h eld a
I
s m e rival ry on lhe Rid elin . . }'len lPacl of t\\' e nty ball. t hroug h ut th e
.
I>l
B
h
S
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try
wh have w n their t r ack 1 tter will enti1·e J:?:am · Th fir;;t block ncl ed P Janos,
a yers,
enc e5
too 1s,
Cove rs Polish a nd Pla yer Rolls
. The Jordan Hardware Company
n ot be allowed to compe e in th e with F eldmnn leading by tw nty
For Sa le
T hey Carry a Comple te Line
evC'n in which th ir lette 1• was won. ba ll., ucorc 50-:, o. The s •co nd half
::\1anager J hn Oberl y ha s announc- was only l:i 1' p e iti on of th e fir. t, and
' 664 Main St.
W illimantic, Conn.
d the fo llowing offi ciaL for th in - a lt hou_g·h Hilldring- . hot a g· od game,
tern ]as: m et : R efe r e , J ohn
berl y ; h e could not o ere me F 'ldm an's 1 ad
Our Specialty
, tart r, Raymond Win .2." lPrk of the an d F "l <~.11a.n ran out, leading by
SPRING AND HOLME.·
PICTURE FRAMING
cou r . , Franci s :.Vlahon ~· ; fi eld clerk, l\\·en t~·-e ig·h t ball.. Th final score
At The Vogue Shop
. P. Bolli . t er; a .. istan fie ld clerk, wa. Feldman 100, Hilldring 72. A . i ~ Church St
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
George n idman; fi ld judg·e, A. w. thi g·ame was the final f the lourT ele phone 338-12
''The Art and Gift Shop"
Manche ter; judg , a t th e fini s h , namen t, t h cup w ill be pre. nted to
58 Church Street
David E. Warner , Loui AI xander, B. Phi Ep ilon Pi at Pres ide nt's H our
. Ju r a lewic7.; corer, Anthony Grady; 11 xt fa ll.
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL I
announcer, J. Bradford Rick etts ; timBANK
I Ofticial Banner Man at C. A. C.
ers, Roy Guy r, . Patt r on, teve BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB
Willimantic, Conn.
:
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Daly; m ea surer , Byrd tanclL h and
AT A NUAL BANQUET
Capital
$100,000
Henry Buckingham.
Troy, N . Y.
2247 16th Stre t
Surplus
$225,000
onn ecticut hap · - - - - - - - - - - - --ENIOR TRIUMPH I N
t er of th e Block and Bridle Iub, the
A Complete Stock of
INTER LA
BA EBALL nationa l animal hu . ban dry organizaDo You Know '\Vhere the
tion, h eld their third annual banquet VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At AU T imes
Th e ~ enior defeat d the
opho- at pring Hi ll last Thur day night.
Athletes Satisfy their
more in the fir t of the interclaRs
Th banquet wa g-iv n th
lub UNITED TALKING MACHINE
Appetites?
COMPANY
baseball series la t Tu . da~ afternoon throuo·h the kindne s of Prof sor H.
&66
Ma
in
St.
Will
imantic,
C
t.
by a score of 1. - 11.
L. Ganigu . Among the s p ak r s inat the
Telephone 240
At the tart of the gam th e
ni- troduc d by Toa tmast r Garrigu s,
POPULAR LUNCH
or took a dec ided l ad ov r the . ec- were Profe . . or
. M. a lisbury and
Y our Wants in the
ond year men but about half way thru
· W. Fawcett of th animal husbandJewelry Line
the conte t th
oph g t wi e to 1·y departm n._ at the Ma achu setts
Jack Nichols, Prop.
will rece ive prompt llttention at
"T x" Cavitt's "batb nding" cm·v s I ·~gricu l tura l oll ge. Abo ut twentyand poked out a f whit . For a time mn e meml er s and gu sts were pr sTRACY & WOLMER'S
731 Main St.
it look d a if they might r ver. e the ent at the banqu t.
G88 Mam S t.,
W il1imantic, Conn.

-------------------------------------·

I

lead and carry off th honors. The I
batt ry for t he oph omor s consisted . t er
of Slyz, t h e
ly m oun d man, and Feldman
" izz lin g" Swem behi nd the bat.
(t)lh'll
Patter son
c
Swem . ,t c•l!k
Cavitt
p
~l yz
nei dm an
Daley
1b
~: dd y Alexand \!r

2b
3b
s
If
cf
rf

Macl onald
Rad om sk y
K e nn eJ y
Greer.hlatt
Grady
K ~eler

EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
H. W. STANDISH
Ladiea Hatten
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Excluaive Hi~h Claaa Millinery
Special order work and repairing
-Featuia~"Phi,pa Rata"
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
Willi•aatic. C..
726 :Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 771 llaia St.
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THE

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
"OLIVER TWIST" ENDS
IN BLAZE OF GLORY

ASSEMBLY

Published Weelcly by Student& of
The Conneaticut Agl'licultural Collece,
Storrs, Co nn.

Th e A ssem bl y Comm1•tt ee, of w h.1ch
H
K D 1·
·
h ·
Doctor enry . en mger 1s c air.
· Ch" f B d E . St an d"IS h , ,23 man, is to be congratulated on the
Ed 1tor-m- 1e , yr
Associate Editor, Harold W . Steck, '23 type of speaker that has been preManaging Editor
sented throughout the College year.
Frederick W. Metzger, '24
It is indeed a good thing for a college
News Editors
student body in a segregated communRussell A. Palen, '24
ity as Storrs to be favored with outHarold W. Baldwin '24
.
'
s1de speakers, that are men of keen
Business Manager
Paul J. Reveley, '23
intellect and capable of delivering a
Asst. Manager- John L. Oberly, '23
thought-invigorating address. This
Circulation Mgr., Donald W.Tucker,'25 weekly gathering offers a bit of reA. G. Grady, Advertising Manager creation from the hum-drum routine
News Board
of class work and i invariably inGeorge V. Hilldring, '23
structive and entertaining.
Lewis C. Richardson, '24
George R. W arrek, '25
In the coming year it is hoped that
Eli I. Collins, '25
the good work already accomplished
AssJo o~ate News Board
by th present committee can be carNewton E. Brockett, '24
ri ed to a higher and broader plain.
Thomas F. Donahue, '24
Lawrence B. Parker, '24
John R. Jacoby, '25
Samuel Greenblatt, '25
SONG SERVICE REPLACES

Movie Film Burned Without Accident
or Injury to College Property

=========:..----====== ==- I

SPEAKER AT ASSEMBLY

Entered as second class mail matter at
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
Dr. Charles R. Williams of Princeton
Subicription price, $2,00 per year
University to Speak at President's
Advertising rates on application
Hour Next Week.
LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
Hazel Pierpont, '24
hen Cooke, '25
Laura KittnE-r, '25
David Press, '26
Archibald Mann, '26
Clemens J. Diemand, '25
Margaret Hutton, '26
Lawrence A. Loeb, '26
Donald Humphr y, '25

ELECTIONS

The speaker scheduled to speak at
President's Hour on Wednesday was
unable to appear. In his place, Dr.
H. K. Denlinger led in a short song
service.
Dr. Denlinger announced that Dr.
Charle R. Williams of Princeton University will address the student body
at President's Hour next week. On
the following week Colonel Dixon of
Wa hington will speak, and the next
week the Freshman-Sophomore debate
will be held during the assembly
period.
Profe sor A. Crouteau made an announcement concerning Paul Dufault,
the noted tenor, and his accompanists
who appear here this week end. Profe sor roteau pointed out that this
i an opportunity to hear an excellent
concert that everyone hould utilize.
Following the announcement, the students in the French classes sang the

Within th few rell_laining weeks of
the coll ge year will come th annual
seri s of el ction . It is at thi time
that the election for th coming year
ar made and the l ad rs of the resp tive organizations chos n.
Thi s year at
nnecticut many n w
syst Ins hav been volved, many n ew
idea put into action, and mor system and id as are to b looked for in
th n ar future. Thi is the fir t time
in th hi tory of th coli ge that ther
ha been any limit to the number of
activitie. that men of th coll g LIBRARY RECEIVES
would be allow d to participate in.
GIFTS OF BOOKS
Thi s fact i not to b ignor d when
th coming 1 ction ar con idered.
R c ntly th college library has
Ea h man i allow d to carry but been the recipient of two note-worthy
s ven activity credit at any ne tim gifts of books. Bishop Ache on preand this must b tak n into con idera- ented th coll ge with ixty or sevtion when men go ut for th variou enty v lumes of hi gh clas fiction and
po iti n that will oon b op n to Morgan B. Brainard of Hartford ha
the vast majority of th tud nt body. , donat d n .arly a compl te et of EngPick the n or two activiti
that li sh ountry Lif to the Library.
are mo. t inter ting or app aling to
you and go after th n trong. Speo-ed Formal i succe fu lly
Th
cialize, is th tyl now; d n t dabbl
Ind ed it more than ati sfied
lightly in verything on th campu .
W
take
Th a ti ity point ystem will do
much good for th oll g if it i tak n
to heart and nforc d by th stud nt
one
th
your part in
your sel ction , and th n s
it that your
duti
are fu lfill d- fulfill d in a way
hi tory for your Alma

1

The movie production "Oliver
Twist" shown in Hawley Armory last
Saturday night was slightly altered,
and, contrary to the story, ended in
a blaze of glory which proved quite
detrimental to the picture.
In the midst of the story, just after
the police had captured Oliver, there
was a melting scene and a slight flare
shown on the screen, and for once
Fagan and his gang were completely
foiled in the plot against Oliver's welfare, their plans not having a ghost
of a show to materialize after the
film was through smoking.
About this time Mr. Skinner raised
his hand and said, "On with the dance,
let joy be unconfined," whereupon the
crowd began to disperse, and chairs
were cleared from the floor. However,
the dance did not go on for quite some
time, because of the acrid odor from
the decomposed celluloid, which proved too strong for even such staunch
enthusiasts as the C. A. C. students
have shown themselves in the gentle
art of Terpsichore-especially when
they could walk by the starlight instead.
The Co-eds deserve much credit for
the bravery and self-control they displayed at the occasion- not a single
squeal was heard, and not one of them
showed a sign of fear in the arms of
their escorts.
The film was covered by insurance.

EX-SERVICE MEN'S CLUB
TO GIVE INFORMAL PARTY
Dame Rumor has it that the members of the Ex-Service Men's Club are
about to have a quiet dinner and then
an informal smoker. The purpose
will be to get the men better acquainted with each other.
The Club is designed by and for exservice men. The object is purely
. ocial and membership in a secret fraternity does not permit a man joining.
The old X room, under the first section of Storrs Hall, is rapidly being
moulded into the home of the Club.
o far, the place has been repainted,
curtains have been hung and poker
tables in tailed. Plans are under way
for a piano, phonograph, and pool
table, although it is not known just
when they will materialize.
The men have already begun to organize a baseball team.

fSiFETY'V'ALVE'i
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THE TRIANGULAR DEBATE
---Editor:
The attendance at the Connecticut
leg of the triangular debate was most
disgraceful! Although the night was
disagreeable, the affair warranted a
much larger audience from this student body. No college of any real
standing in the world of intellectual
people so neglects debating as does
Connecticut. If the type of debate
practiced here is not to the liking of
the students, it -is up to them to
change it. As most of us know, the
Debating Club has had rather a difficult task in putting over the debates
which it has had this year. The student body has shown so little interest
that door receipts have at no time
equalled expenses.
By good fortune, Connecticut has
managed to maintain her record of
last year. The Triangle between
Rhode Island, Massachusetts and this
institution i still equal. Let us not
merely keep it equal, but put Connecticut in the lead.
From now on, let us band together
and make debating an activity that
we will be proud of.-Debater.

I Dear

President's Hour this week marked
a short session of song, with Dr.
Denlinger leading. The singing started as usual with about half the student body joining in, but, at the end
of one or two songs, things were going stronger in that line than they
ordinarily do except at games or in
small groups, and then the songs are
generally different.
The Alma Mater was sung better
last Wednesday morning than it has
been sung for a long time past. This
was due merely to a few minutes of
organized singing·. If a few minutes
once in a while will do it, why not
have two or three sings on the date
book for next year. The student body
as a whole certainly would benefit by
such action. A live wire leader from
outside mi;ht add to such an occasion.
This sort of thing is done as a regular
practice in many places, and is always
looked forward to by the students and
those taking part, though much depend on the personality of the leader.
-For More Spirit.

NEARBY RE IDENT HAS
DISASTROUS FIRE FORMER OWNER OF FLINTSTONE MODEL DIES
A barn and a hed own d by Timo-

thy Co t llo of Eagleville wer destroyed by fire of unknown origin last
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Costello
lo t, besides the buildings, nearly all
of their content , including one Ford
automobile, one hor e, two pig a
quantity of hay, some ice and two
loads of grain. The loss is partly
covered by in urance. Numbers of
tudent and faculty turn d out in an
to save the buildings and
for our mo t enjoyable evening Ia t
further de truction of prop\ Friday.

Mr. Frederick G. Crane, who donated Flintstone Model to the Animal
Hu bandry Department of tin:; College, died at his home very sudd .nly
on Wedne day, March 13. Mr. Cmnt3
was a powerful factor in general livestock interests, and was a good friend
of the college. Flint tone Farms, formerly owned by Mr. Crane, have been
the cene of much of the work •lone
on Animal Husbandry judging tnps
taken by An. Hus. students of C. A. G.

THE

STAGE IN HAWLEY ARMORY BEING ENLARGED
Other Improvements To Aid College
Actors

CONNECTICUT
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Alterations and improvements now
SO THE STORY RUNS
being made on the stage in Hawley
Armory will allow a much more arIn a recent letter to the Breeder s'
tistic and efficient setting for future Gazette, F. M. W- - of L, - - - :plays than has been possible in the County, Nebraska, got an auction sale
:past, according to Pres. George V. and an account of a wedding mixed.
Hilldring of the Dramatic Club.
The resulting article was a s follows:
"Lack of depth in the stage has alMarried at the home of the bride's
ways been more or less of a handicap township one mile north and two miles
in presenting our plays ," said Presi- east of Mr. and Mrs. John Jones,
dent Hilldring, "and this year, steps highly r espected residents on Thurs.are .being taken to overcome this han- day, January 27, Miss Ethel Drink·<licap. For some years past members water, by the Rex. 18 head of Short·of the organization have felt that the horns consisting of four bridesmaids
brick wall at the rear of the stage dressed in pale blue and carrying
should be removed, and by this re- calves by their sides. They had tulle
moval add two or three feet more veils sired by the noted Kentucky
·depth to the stage. For various rea- Jack Bombina 3rd. Also forty-six
s ons we have been unable to have this head of hogs including the groom's
·don e until this year, when Treasurer father from North Dakota, where he
R. I. Longley of the College, in con- is engaged in missionary work and is
ferenc e with a committee from the immuned by the double process. The
Dramatic Club, agreed to allow this shoates are thrifty and all relatives
work to .be gotten under way. Esti- of the bride and groom. They all gamates for the cost of removing the thered in the spacious dining room
~ntire wall were too high to allow after t he ceremony and partook of
the entire project to be completed this 300 bushels of seed oats, 100 bushels
:year; consequently only one section of corn and ten large sacks of millet
-of the wall will be removed. This and alfalfa. The bride is the young.section, which is six feet long, in the est daughter of one trusty incubator,
middle of the rear wall, will add two capacity of 600 eggs, one John Deere
or three feet to t he depth of the stage, five room cottage and a trip to Omaha .
.a great improvement, and at the same after which they drew 10 percent intime it will provide a central door for terest from date. Free lunch at noon.
scenery."
The editor left town.
Mr. Hilldring explained that this
-opening in the wall will make is posThe man who thinks he knows it all
sible to give the scenery a firmer set- is the one that believes wire worm s
ting, a condition which has been lack- live on barbed-wire fence s.
ing in previous productions. In "Within the Law," t he club's last producThose freshmen who have the wantion, some difficulty was expe1·ienced
in manipulating the various curtains dering spirit after the evening meal
and props, due to the warped condi- is over should attach cowbells to their
tion of the scenery and lack of over- necks that they may not disturb the
head supports. Present plans call for "night league."
correction of these faultc; by th'3 inDumb: "Is Lent over yet ?"
s talling of overhead g rooves which
Bell: "No, it has just started. My
will give strength and rigidity 1 o th~
wings and other pieces of scenery. roommate borrowed five dollars this
Additional braces on t he sides will morning.''
also help to overcome these difficulti es.
Social Scandal!
The lighting effects of the stage
Holeproof Hosiery and Pari s Gartei·
are to receive attention also; several have parted.
minor def ect~ ne <.>ding correction.
"With these improvements com- Don't tell m e in mournful numbers
pleted," said Mr. Hilldring, "thP. Dra- Winter was an empt y dream ,
mati "' Club will be able to carry on For departing it leaves with u s
its work much more effici entl y and in Thoughts of radiators without steam.
a manner that will add to the quality
<>f its productions."
In Math 6
Po t (in loud whi sper): "What is
A mall boy who was sitting next
he talking about?"
to a very haug hty lady in a crowded
Oberly : "Pipe down. You keep us
car kept on sniffing in a most annoyall awake."
ing manner. At last the lady could
bear it no longer and turned to the
Atlanti c ity may be famous for its
lad .
"Boy, have you got a handerchief?" board-walk, but none the less famou
is Storr for its "broad" walks.
sh demanded.
The small boy looked at her for a
few seconds, and then in a dignified
tone, came the an wer:
"Yes, I have, but I don't lend it to
b·angers."
Submitted by
J. B. FULLERTON CO.
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HE selling of commodities is fundamental in
every business, and selling life insurance af#
fords the maximum of satisfaction and re#
muneration. For the life insurance salesman
is a business build r and finds innumerable ways to
serve the community and make himself indispen'Sable
in the conduct of modern affairs.

••
•••
••
••
•
•
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The life insurance salesm a n is not only a business builder
but h e is in business for h imself, creating a competence per#
manc::nt and continuous. It is the best paid work for those
\\· ho are ambitious and willing to wot k, and who have the
character and stamina necessary to stamp their individuality
upon the business and on thei r community .

The traditions and practices of the JoHN HANCOCK are such
that the college graduatt: can t ak...: a pecu liar prid e in r t:present·
ing this co mpany. You a re liable t r e main in th l! business
you en t er o n leaving co ll ege. Before making a ddinite decision inquire into life insurance as a career. Write, "Agency
Dt:partmenc."

0 ' BO STO N , MASSAC HU SETTS

Lar[;est Fiduciary I nstitution in New England
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ALPHA P HI F RATERNITY
THE OPENING OF
THE BASEBALL SE ASON HOL DS ANNUAL BANQUET

On Saturday, April 21, the Alpha
Phi Fraternity h eld their eleventh
The game opened with Molasses at annual r eunion and banquet . Many
the stick. Small Pox was catching. prominent alumni were back on the
Cigar was in the box and had plenty Hill for the occasion , prominent among
of smoke. Horn was playing fir st them b eing "Kuk" Johnson, '21 , Irving
base and Fiddle was playing second. Taylor, ex-'24, "Butch" allahan, '18S,
Corn wa in the field. Apple was um - Georg Stumpf, '18S, "Nemo" Boulanpire. When Axe came up to bat, he ger, '22, Imbert F ellow , '16, George
chopped one and made a Cake walk Ball, '17S, Carroll Will , ex-'19, Marand Sawdust filled the bags. Song shall Beebe, ex-'23, Howard Dunham,
made a hit and Twenty made a score. '1 S and "Weenie" Benham , ex-'24.
Every foot of Ground kicked and they
The banquet was held in the College
aid Apple was rotten. Baloon start- Dining .Hall. Lewis Ri chardson, '24,
ed to pitch but went up in the air. acted a s toastmaster, and introduced
Then Ch erry tried it but was wild. William Baxter, '23, Maurice Daly,
When Spider caught the fl y the crowd and Thomas Dona hue, '24, as the princheered. Needle tried to umpire, h e cipal speakers of the ev ning. The
was sharp enough but only had one fo llowin g m enu was served:
eye. Ice kept cool until h e was hi t
Fruit Cocktail
by a pitched ball, then you sh ould
hicken Gumbro reole
have heard ice cream. Cabbage had
Pickles
Oli ves
a good head and kept quiet. Grass Boiled Salm on
Dutches Potatoes
covered a lot of ground in t he field.
Mash ed Potatoes
Roa t Duck
Organ r fused to play . Hornet stung
Cranberry au
the ball but it fell into the hand of Asparagus Tip
Drawn Butter
lock. Bread loafed around until they
Butter
Rolls
put him out. In the fifth inning Wind French Fruit Salad
Mayonnaise
blowed around what he could do and
Chee e Fluffs
Hamm er began to knock, then the
Apple Pie a la Mode
Trees began to leav . Knife was put
Cafe Noir
out for cutting first base. 'I'he crowd
roasted Peanut all t hrough the game
and everybody kicked w hen they put
Ten members of Prof ssor J. N.
Professor in Agronomy to lass: Light out. Th n Meat was put out Fitts' cia s in Machin Shop Practice
"Now here we have a piece of land at the p late. The score was 1 to 0 and 1 ft the Hill for an inspectio n trip to
\\rhich i gras y but not very fertile . the game was over. Door said that if Hartford at eight this morning.
he had pitched he would have shut While in the Capitol City the E nginWhat could we raise on it?"
Wi se Lad- after deliberation: "The them out. There was a lot of betting eers will visit the factories of Pratt
only t hing I could see possible to raise on t he game and Soap cleaned up but & Whitney and the Colt Fire Arms
Eggs went broke.
on this land would be H- -."
orporation.
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THE REX RESTAURANT

THE

P

CONNECTICUT

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

EERLESS
ORC H STRA

WILLIMANTIC, CON N .

696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.
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The Maverick
Laundry

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

CANE&SONI

Th e abov h ading for th column
do s not imply that the writer aw
~ ervic
in France, nor doe it mean
that h i · going to take up th cudgel
in behalf of th e x- · rvice man; it is
simpl y a r ecognition of the fact that
mu ·h of t he matte r that has pa ed
for philo ophy in this column during
1 th e Ia t year ha . be n so mething else ;
what, w don't know, and w venture
to as s rt that no one els knows ither. The ampu · Philo oph r desires 1
m r fr dom than his old commision gave him . At time in the future, a in Lh e pa t, he wi ll probably
be cyni cal, inan , foo li h, moonstruck , baffi d, atirical, adole cent,
unc n ·ious or humorou .
But the r a! r a son the
ampu
1 Philoso pher
ha
di carded the old
nam is that h knows very littl a
yet about philo op h y.
I
FLFLFL
v\ e have an id a that r ligion is
something of a di eas , si ne many
serm n. w hav heard have mad llS
ill.
1

THE
COLLEGE
PRINTERS

I

Special Parlor for Ladies
SHAKEL & HADDAD
Shoe Shine Parlor
Hats and Gloves Cleaned
8 North St.

~.ALL
l3E
K

Willimantic

FLFLFL
I d likP to
rcg·i, ter
a prot.e. t
(Will Hay
. anctioned
u se of "regis ter')
why it is
that
in thi column
whenf'v I'
the point in
a lin or
phra e
depends
C' n a ertain ·w ord
my fri n l
Gan e
wh o print.
t hi s h
, ets up the
wrong
W Or 1.

KEELER & MILLS
Cleaning and P ressing
Neatly Done
No. 3 Koons Hall

WILLIMANTIC, CO NNECTICUT

RE!
, PRING AND EA TER.

>T F

F ~ \ 'ER YTHIN

T

PPENII • lM ER

EA iLE

JIIRT

MEN WEAR-

LOTHE

-

TET

AME A

ALWAY

HAT

FINE T OF NECKWEAR.
COME SEE

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
Willimantic's Livest Clothes Shop
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

GEORGE S. ELLIOTI
INSURANCE

J ord an Building
W illimantic, Connecticut

E.S. Patterson

College Barber
Hair Cutting a Specialty
Buement torrs Hall
HILLHOUSE&: TAYLOR
Millwork u•
Laalter

WILLIIlANTIC, CONN.

ft. . lll

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
SM OKE

HOP

THE WOOD
28- 30 UNION STREET
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT
BILLIARD

AND POOL

CAFETERIA

Th e Animal Hu bandry D.epartm nt
olleg ha r ecently publi hed
a bo k ill u trati ng the ollege live·tock. Th e bo k c ntain pictures of
Dragon, th e P rch eron stud and Flintstone Model, th
horthorn bull r a i ed
by the College, which took s cond at
the International li ve 'tock ·how in
hi cago. Many of th e oth r prize
winning hors
and cattl e a well as
ome of th e sh cp and win are pictur d.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ of th e

I
. Plays for all the

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPT.
IS UES ILL U TRATED BOOK

The Right Hon rable William Randolph H ear t, Dean of Am eri can Morals, was one of the fir t men to r ealize
t he val ue of the shovel. By constant
u e of thi s implement he ha amassed
a fortune.
oil ge p ·ofessors, quick to appreciate the shovel's ae thetic sign ificance, · fo llow d Mr. H ear t'. lead and
adopted the too l f r cla. s1·oom use.
Their tnd e nts, cm·iou a to the
som·re of t h n w and copiou s "line",
investigated. Th ey foun I that shovel ha ve other function s to perform
than their normal one in dairy barn
a nd on . tate roads.
Wher eat th " stud : " did with one
accord heave mo st valiantly, and th y
were r ~ arded, for the shov l n ever
hroke.
Debaters hav long u ~e d t he sho vel.
Speaker s at
lleg; Assembly are
acquainted with th p rin ciple whereby
it ope1·ate .
)
And so w mig·ht rave about th e
ad fact is
shovel for ver. But th
t.hat w e have eve ral Eng·lish cla ses
to pr pare for on th e molTow-still ,
we ma y b able to shovel through .
FLFLFL
I took my co-ed walking:
pon a aturda y night;
\tV didn't care for dancing
- I kn w it isn't right.

FLFLFL
Kin g - '·l'm , l epy today.'
Tut-" H owzat ?"
King-- "Hav n't b n to Economic!\
cla s ."
I
I
FLFLFL
~
I dont wan him t take off n. e at
A WI H
the ab~vc, h.u t a , titch in time may
snv nm
plgTams.
If one co uld find
1
Once in awhil
Th e thing behind
However. 0n . cone! thought, he
A woman'
mil
probably figur
they aren't w rth
FLFLFL
savi ng .
FLFLFL
Clerk (in Book tor , r eferring- to a
R cently w
nter ed the append d Willimantic lady) - " h had a form
lyric in an intercollegiate po try con- lik the
nu s de Milo."
I te t:
o-ed
(overhearing)-" That remind me ; give m a pack."
FLFLFL
T HREE CU E SE S
A h at·ded senior nam d Paul;
I known to haunt Holcomb Hall;
w
The reason, you s ,
FLFLFL
I plain as can beON SHOVELS
Paul for a co- d did fa ll .
Th s h vel i an important in truFLFLFL
m nt. Form rly it u e wa confined
Why not a fre hman co-ed parade
to farm r , who, when spring tripped
in, removed th winter's accumulation next eptemb r?
FLFLFL
with th too l. Of recent year t he
shov 1 ha come into a more genera] THE SENTEN E FOR T HE WEEK
demand, that i to say, g nerals in
"A time for labor and t houg ht,
t h army u ed it a gr at deal duri np·
A time to ser ve a nd to sin ."
t he war.
----Sw.inburne

I
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Willi man tic
rGIRLS' B ASKETBALL TEAM REHEARSALS FOR MAY DAY Tel 402-2
AWARDED CERTIFICATES
STARTED BY CO-EDS
'Seven Me mbers Receive N umerals.- Every Girl Will Assist.-Mo t Po pu Junior Co-ed Team Given N um erals
lar Senior Girl Will be May Queen.
in Class Colors .
Work is well under way on the May
Carnival which will be held May 26, on
Certificates and numerals were
the front campus. Singing and dancawarded members of the girls' basketing rehearsals have begun and the
ball team at President's Hour last
costumes are all planned. Miss Gerweek by Dr. H. K. Denlinger.
trude Morey states that every g irl in
Tho e who received awards are:
college has been called on to h elp in
Captain Margaret Dunn, Manager
O!!_e way or another in order that the
Marion Toole, Florence Teeter, runaffair may be a s great a ucces as
ning center, Natalie Hollock and Empos sible.
rna R eed, forward s, Elizabeth Parker
The girls are divided into group ,
and Irene Ellis, guards. The class of
part of which will be the Queen's la1924 has given it co-ed basketball
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
dies-in-waiting, and the other the
Willimantic Conn.
team their numerals in class colors. Queen's entertainers. The May Qu en
The cia s team con isted of Louise h erself, who will be the most popular
Furniture Carpet, StoT..
Crockery, Wall Paper
Ferri ss, Margaret Hall, Isabella Modgirl in the Senior class, will be electCurtains, Bedd ine, Etc.
e ll, Florence Teeter, Elizabeth Parker ed by the girls in the near future but
P'urn iture 705-3
Undertakinl' 705-!
and Sarah Fuller.
·
her name will not be given out until
the day of the carnival. Due to the
limited number of girls in the college
GIRLS LITERARY CLUB
for an affair of thi kind, the commitICE CREAM PARLOR
TO HEAR OF MONTEITH tee may call on s·ome of the stenoWholesale and Retail
graphers to as sist in the singing, a lDr. H. K. Denlinger to Tell Me mbers though the girls are endeavorinO' to
MAIN STREET
WILLIMANTIC
of Life of "Connecticut's Grand Old make this their own activity, and to
Man."
carry it through alone if possible. It
STORRS GARAGE
i s hop ed the affair will become an
Telephone 373-4
Th e fir . t regular m eting of the annual p rformanc .
OUR BUS
M ont ith Literary lub w ill be held
Thursday night, April 26, in the par- CONNECTICUT DAY PLANS
WEEK DAY SCHEDULB
lors of t h e church. As an appropriate
NEARING COMPLETION
LeaYe Storn
beginning for the club, since most
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P.M. and
of the girl did not know Profess r Athletic Field Will Receive Greate t
5:30 P.M.
Attention.-Co-ed to Act as Water
Monteith, t hi s fir st m eting will be
Leave Willimantic
and Doughnut Carr ier .-Ba eball
given over to a talk by Dr. H. K. Den9 :45 A .M., 3:40 P.M. and
Ga me and Outdoor Luncheon Will
ling r about Profe sor Monteith and
6:35 P.M.
Clo e Day.
hi work a t
onnecticut. Th e two
SUNDAY SCHEDULB
men w re w ell acquainted and held a
Lea ve Storre 3:15 P.M.
The variou committ
have been
s trong friend hip during th e last f ew hard at work durin g the pa t we k
Lean Willimantic 4:05 P.M.
y ar of Profes . or Mont ith's life. and the plans for
onn cticut Day
Dr. Denlinger i probably better able are rapidly nearing completion. On
FOR RENT
than anyone else li ving to tell of Prof. Tuesday, May , the entir
tud nt
SUMMER COTTAGE AT
Mont it h' life .
body with th e aid and upervi i n of
CRESCENT BEACH
A busine · meeting will fo llow t h e the facu lty, will make a mass attack
lecture, during which a secretary will upon th e athletic field, the grounds in FOR PART OR ALL OF SEASON
b e el cted and a con titution adopted. g·en ral, and the cemetery.
L. B. CRANDALL
Th e s tting sun, sending its lengtheni n · shadows acros the hill , will
s ee a r ejuvenated campu s. A· u sual,
GIRL ' GLEE CLUB OFF
ON WEEK-END PICNIC the g r eates t work will b don on th
THE BEST IN
athletic field , wh er e the track, diaHABERDASHERY
Abo ut Fifty Member to Enjoy After- m ond , dra inage y t ern , and t nni
noon and Evening of Eats and Fun. courts ar badl y in n ed of at t ention.
Everything from Hats and
-Mr. and l\lrs. l\1. J. Farrell Will H owever, th e app r a ch to t he dining
Collars
to Socks and Garh
a
ll
,
t
h
cemeter
y
a
nd
oth
er
p
oints
hatlerone.
ters-with all that goes on
of int r e. t will not be neglected.
underneath.
l\Iember of the Girl. ' Glee
lub
Th co-ed. , as has b en t h e cu om
Whatever mirrors the latw ill h ld a picnic in a log- cabin on in the pa.-t, will carry out water and
est in fashion, variety with\ ormwood Hill on atur day aft r - ·dough nuts t t he labor in g Agg· i s. In
out stint, quality without
noon and ven ing, May 5.
the \·cning on Gardner Dow Field an
extravagance, prices price
Arrang-0111 nts ar b0ing made by op n-air luncheon will be :erwcl by
that make you f orget there
tL s Doro hy tell nwerf, wh has the p:irls.
twilight game of basehas been a war.
offer d th us of h r car to carry ball, with the famou . umpir , Mr. J .
the nee . ar. ma rial. to h e picnic Bradford Ricketts , of Norwi ch , h oldNAPPY YOUNG MEN
grou nds . Mr. and Mrs. Farr II w ill ing the indicator, fo llow d by a dance
BUY AT
act a ch ap rones.
Th entertain- h1 Hawley Armory with the fame d
ment w ill c n i. t of roa. ting- hot dog·, rolleg , yncopa inp; extette fum i hda ncin g
inging,
c.
bout fifty i ng- the mu: ic, will brin g the ventful
re exp cted to go.
day to a close.

HALLOCK'S

H. E. REMINGTON CO.

FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcester
Providence
Cambridae

Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get our
~pecial prices on
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Balls, Bats, Glove!~, Mitts, Maaka
Etc.
Baseball Catalog aent upon requeat.
344 Wuhington St.
B08ton, Mass.
BREAD CAXE AND P ASTKY
OJ' EVERY DESCRIPTION
BLANCHETTE AND GILM.AI(
44 Churdt StrHt
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"

Tile Plaee Where All Goo4
Fellow• Ge
You know where it ia
Yeu've been tbere before
Opea Day uti Nlcht
NEW YORK LUNCH
For lunches to take out call 944

7 Railroa.t St.

Wlllimantlc

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
BANKING BY MAIL

Four per cent on savings deposita
807 Main St., Willimantic
STUDENT'S STATIONERY
500 Letterheada-~ Line HeadiD•

$4 .50
500 Envelopea-3 Linea on Flap

$3 .50
Poataee P a id

THE PATRIOT PRESS INC.
PUTNAM, CONN.

CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!

Why not buy your shoes where
you can see the latest styles and
I know the quality of the gooda
I you are buying?
Come in and see our shoes.
Latest Styles
Quality Guaranteed
BRICK & SULLIVAN
Wmimantic, Conn.
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COIN TO BE FREE
WEEK

B ginn ing Monday of next week the
oll g
tor e wi ll di tribut classy
package · of olgates t ilet articles.
Th packag for th ladi es contains
a hm re Bouquet so ap, Flor ient Talc
Powd r,
harmis
old
r eam,
olgate's de ntal cream and a g n rous
ample of Fab. Th gents' package
w ill ·ontai n one :~5c size package of
shaving crea m a nd a sample of olgat s d ntal cr am.
M N A Y w ill be th e day for
niors
TUE DAY for Juni r s
WED NE DAY for op homores
THUR DAY for Fr shm n & pecials
FRIDAY will be th big day for oil ge mpl ye s .- Adv.

CONNECTICUT

PUBLIC SALES

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
IS GOING BIG

WE HAVE PURCHASED

122,000 pair U. S .
Army Munson
Last Shoes
sizes 5 1-2 to 12 which .was the
entire surplus stock of one of the
largest U. S. Government shoe
con tracto:r:s.
This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred percent solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6. 00. Owing to this tremendous buy we
offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on delivery or send money
W. A. WOOD, '21, WRITES
HANDBOOK ON HEEP order. If shoes are not as represented we wm cheerful!y reThe
onn ecticut
heep Bre d rs' fund your money upon request
A ssociati n has pu bli shed a Handbook NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE
of he p, which was written by WalCOMPANY
t er F. Wood, . A. . '22, whil h e was
296 Broadway
taking· Animal Hu sbandry w rk at
New York, N.Y.
thi
oll •g . Th handboo k was d dicat d by "Woody" to the Junior
h p lub W ork •r to g ive th em a
g uid e to bctt r ·hecp raising .

CAMPUS

There's lots of young fellows
like yourself that long to get out
on the open road with a motor
cycle and enjoy big days of this
regular out door sport.
COST? Less than that of an
average show.
Some of these
fellows have investigated our
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new
and rebuilt motorcycles. As soon
as we told them how easy t was
for them to own a motorcycle on
this plan, it didn't take them
long to pick out their motorcycle.
Come on over tonight. Here
in this big stock of ours is your
motorcycle. You can select your
machine and begin to ride this
week.

c. FOX &co., INC.
HARTFORD, CONN.
FOR COMFORT
IN YOUR CLOTHES
No more practical feature
has ever been devised than
the Kant Slip Waistband on
trousers. Kant SUp keeps
the shirt down and holds
the trousers up.
It's new and exclusive
with Society Brand.
Come in and see it in this
display of clothes for Spring
and Summer.
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP

Kingsley Bros.

FIFTH FLOOR

Harley-Davidson Motorcycles
Main and Ash Streets

MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
Middletown, Conn.

AGRJ ULTURE COMMITTEE
PAY COLLEGE A VI IT
Legi lature Members In J>ect Farm
Plan t.- Ar e
ned Lunch eo n in the
Din ing llall.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Phone 196-14

Millers and Mixers of
brands of poultry and dairy feeds

The Troy Steam
Laundry

for over fifty years

BUTTONS SEWED ON

GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS

REP AIRING AND MENDING

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

RED WING SPECIAL

M •mb •t·s f the ag'l'i ·u l ur • commit- ,
t e f rom th • ta t• Leg-islature vi s it 'd
th Co l! •g • on F r iday f la t w k.
Lunch wa · s~.• r v •d th com mit t • • in \
the Co llege dining ha ll.
ft •r lunch
Pres id •11 l '. L. 1 each and mt•mb r
of the fa ulty c co rt •d th
ommitt
on a to ur of ins pection about th cam1 us. T h • beef and dairy bam and
the pou llt·y Jlanl ' et· • isiled.
With the c mmittc w r
la r e n c 11.

Shoes that we dare to recommend
W. L. Douglas, and Regal
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents
W. N. POTTER

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

DONE FREE OF CHARGE
GEORGE C. MOON

SEE OUR DRIVER AT

OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN

W. H. GINTER
5 Storrs Hall

728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

"Satisfaction Our Wash-word"

The Dinneen
Studio

Tel. 163-4

65 Church St.
Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and R tail Druggists
( ont. from pag 1 ol. 1)
1723
' e ~·~ nd the H orizon mav b l scribed as a p;rim trag-edy of . m ri an
in· t: it \\'as writ en , • era!
YNH\ ap; . tt has be n pt· duc cd thruout th
nit d tates tog-cth r , ith
vera! other f • Ir. 'Neill' plays ,
and ha s b en succe Rfully produ d in
Eng-land and Fran .
Micha 1 Farr 1 ha
b n given
charg· of the coaching of th pla),
and Mr. hristoph of th En li h d partment, ha agr d to tak
harg
of t h
tag-in of t h play which is a
difficult task in thi production.
Tr -out. for th ca t will be po ·t~d
on th bulletin board.
Iif.

I

Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

I

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"

ST.

ON GE

Busie t Lowest Priced Market in Willl

.

GENERAL BANKING
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
Willimantic, Conn.

Louis H. Arnold

FOR FINE STATIONERY
Insura~ece in All Forms
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING
Phone 1000
810 Main St. AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING
Willimantic, Conn.
AT THE MOST
REASONABLE PRICES

SMITH & KEON
Jewelers and Opticians

1768

Main St.

Willimantic, Collll.

Reliable Footwear at
Fair Priees
THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
Willimanth; Conn.

LOOK TO US

PLIMPTON'S
252 Pearl St.,

Hartford

